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A TARMER'S AVIFK.

"We know unrefined, intelligent
woman, living amon the green bills
of Vermont, whose life is typical of
hundreds of that vicinity and scores
scattered throughout the far west.
She rises at five o'clock in the morn-
ing, chops wood, draws water, makes
fires, prepares the meals for five stal-
wart "hired men," besides doing the
family washing, ironing, scrubbing,
churning, preserving, pickling, mend-
ing, and knitting. She beheads the
chiokens, feeds the hena and calves,
end is occasionally called upon to ac-

celerate the departure of pigs to that
bourne from which no pig ever re-
turns. Her work is never done. She
fries doughnuts at ten o'clock at night
and begins life on pie the nest morn-
ing. Her only dissipations are prayer-meeting- s,

funerals and huckle-berry-ing- s,

varied by winter kettledrums,
"where the guests sew carpet rags, re-

freshed with cider, forfeits and kiss-
es. Her literature is limited to Bun- -
yan's Pilgrim's Progress, Jbsiah Al
len's "Wife and Zion's Herald; her
music to a fountain tilled with blood,
dismal sounds from the tombs and in
vitations to anxious seats; her pic-
tures to a plump prodigal son, a per-
petual Samuel, a furious C3in, and
an amiable George Washington, Na-
poleon, on his death bed at St. Hele-
na, a weeping willow and a graveyard
of hair, and a few glistening tin-
types of freshly engaged couples,
who, with hands clasped, hair oiled,
and imitation watch chains spread
out to show, stare rigidly into a fu-

ture the counterpart of her own. Her
bric-a-bra- c consists of wax-wor- k, da-

guerreotype?, plaster dogs with green
noses, yellow baskets, and crushed
strawberry tails, and a shell book
containing reward of merit cards, and
pathetic remembrances of her child-
ish years the only recognition of her
goodness that the poor little woman
ever had. Her drees is calico all the
year round for week days, and black
alpaca for Sundays. Her windows
are covered with green paper shades,
and the parlor floor with the envy
and awe of the neighborhood, a ta-

pestry oarpet overflowing with red
and pink atrocities in yellow horns of
plenty.

She is a woman after Rev. Morgan
Dix's heart She stays at home.
The glorious pictures of majestio
mountains, the flashing cascades, the
leafy woods, the splendor of the blue
skies, the soft white clouds, and
sweet-smili- daisy fields are not for
her, except in tantalizing glimpses,
which only increase the thirst of her
thirsting soul She has no time to
receive the sense of power and peace
that comes from those stately moun-ain- s;

no time to revel in the exquisite
beauty of those waterfalls; no time to
lie on the grass and watch the softly
sailing clouds, or trace the truthful
symbols and discover the won
droits revelations that nature gives.to
those who love and understand her.

Yet this woman's husband has
made a little fortune of $30,000 from
lumber, which is considered some-
thing colossal in those regions where
wants are few and pleasures circum-
scribed. She has been brought up
to believe that he was created a su-
perior being. So has he. He is
coarse, red-haire- d, freckled, pious,
penurious and asthmatic. He has
had a change of heart and one change
of "meetin' clothes, in which he
looks more hideous than he does in
his overalls. His chief satisfaction is
to chew tobacco, talk in class meet-
ing and to get a bargain. He never
owes a penny and never gives one.
He can pray, and thinks he can sing.
It takes him thirty minutes every
night and fifteen minuto3 every morn-
ing to tell the Lord of several mis-
takes in the universe, and to ask a
few mild favors. One is to wreak
"eternal" vengeance on the wicked
by plunging them into everlasting
fire, and another is to request for
"power to wrestle with the stranger
within his gates;" and, notwithstand-
ing her promptly paid board bills, to
bring her to a sense of her own vile
nature and burdened heart, created
bad in the first place, only to be puri-
fied and savod by the acceptance of
this man's peculiar theological be-

liefs. After singing, exhorting and
wheezing, he takes to snoring with an
equal spirit and energy that makes
him audible all through the night,
and the sinner within his gates to
look for a new boarding place next
morning. It does not occur to him
to use his money to make Ids wife
and their lives any happier, or that he
can afford to bring a couple of strong
servants into the house to perform the
menial work of himself and his hired
men. He means well This superior
being does not know any better. The
circumstances of his narrow life and
the inheritance of a narrow nature
are accountable for his blind ignor-
ance.

One day his wife returned from the
village after selling 90 cents' worth of
eggs produced by her own heng. She
timidly asked if she could keep tho
proceeds. He generously handed her
15 cents and kept the rest, with tho
grumble, "Wimmen folks is allers
gpendinV He did not realize the
meanness of the act, but when we saw
it, a line of Tennyson's seemed to
spring suddenly in the air and

him in living words that said,
"half his little soul is dirt." Eut lie
does not .know that, and never will
in this life. He cannot read the piti-

ful story stamped upon his wife's
oare-wor- n face, with its habitual ex-

pression of uncouscious
and meek resignation. They

never have any unpleasant. waiKs, j

talks, jokes, read any books, or have
friendly companionship together. He j

never gives her ice cream, anniversary
presents, unexpected praise, floweroj
or kisses. When she dies sho may!
have a flower in her coffin, which will
look strangely out of place, as none
ever came into her married lifo.

Twice she made feeble attempts to
bring some cheerfulness into their
home. Sho worked her husband a
pair of slippers for Christmas, and
placed a bunch of snowdrops upon
the table at Easter. He grnffly tells
her to "take 'em away, and not in- -

kerago the scarlet woman by bringin'
sioh popish notions into the house.
The country fencei, barns, taverns, j

jt&t- - afc?'.

rock and landscape were once ablaze
with flaming posters announcing the
doming of a traveling circus and me-
nagerie. She gazed on these pictured
wonders; on the monkey parodies,
pathetic camels, repulsive serpents,
leaping tigera, flying figures, compla-
cent fat women, bush-haire-d frauds,
dissatisfied Albinos, pompous dwarfs,
sunshiny giants, the sacred cow of
Burmah and the behemoth of Ecrip-tur- e.

How her very soul ached with
intense longing to behold these ori-
ental animals from far away tropical
countries, from "Afric's burning
sands," of which she had read in
the Bible and in Little Henry and
his Bearer. Was it possible that
those huge, ungainly elephants could
stand on their heads, planks and bar-
rels, play tunes on hand-organ- s, and
do other undreamed of things, per-
fectly unnatural and unpleasant to an
elephant?

Was it true that horses waltzed and
dogs hung each other? That a women
could be shot from a cannon and a
tattooed man walk shiveringly about
clad only in his cashmere skin, and
gauzy beings fly through hoops of
fire over the backs of horses that had
to make up their minds to see it? It
was wonderful, a fairy tale, a myth,
perhaps. Everything was reversed,
the toes of tho rider, the clown in the
ring, tho ideas and trunks of the ele-

phants. Seeing was believing, and
she wanted, oh, how she wanted to
go ! It would be the one pleasure, the
one grand epoch of her dreary lifo.
Only those who have been forced to
remain in the unvarying routine of
hard work, care and monotony, can
appreciate the happiness it would be,
could this down trodden little Yankee
woman go to the circus. Sho read
on tho brilliant posters that "people,
press and pulpit commended this
great moral show, unparalleled in
grandeur and magnificence, and that
nothing was said or done that could
offend the most moral and fastidious
person." I

To be sure Zion's Herald had not
advertised it, and she had not heard it I

indorsed by her own minister from J

bis pulpit. .But one minister auier- - j

oth from another minister in opin- - ' become healthfuliv active bv the uso of Hos-in- n;

nnil if oven one attended the tetter's Stomach Hitter, when falling short
of relI,,f from oU,er sources. This superb

circus, surely she could, bhe bad no stimulating tonic also prevents and arrests
moner, and was afraid to ask for any; ffevor and ague, constipation, liver coxa--

to broach the subject to her bus- - ,gd AiSggoo.ioti.ertii.
band, fearing of opposition. She re--. by l Dn.rl5ts ami De-de-

mained awake at night, wondering if generally,
she was a wicked, designing woman ,

for not mentioning ner desire, ana
where she oould obtain means to ao--1

complish it This was the first time
she ever plotted. The first time she

'ever dared to strike out for herself.
It showed how keen was the yearning
for a little brightness to come into
her oold and cheerless life.

She knew it was useless to ask for '

any of the eggs, butler, cheese, or J

milk money that she had earned. She
arose two hours earlier tnenextmorn
iuff, did much of Hie housework, and, ,
while her husbaud was drinking mo-- j

lasses and water in tho hay lield, fine
slippod away on a pretext and winged
fpot-nTi- d under tho buruint? 4.UCT1S& '

sun, with hands tremblmpr and heart
beatini? with hope and excitement,
sho picked five quarts of hemes, that

s

were sold at the hotel in S
next day, with the coveted money!
held tight in her ungloved hand, she
hurriedly climbed into the wagon of
a neighbor who had called by request .

to carry her with his wife and chil-- 1

dren to the circus, all joyful at the
unusual holiday. How hor heart beat, j

how her limbs shook! Ouce off and ,

out of view of the hay field, sho would !

breathe freer. Ono taste of pleasure j

and it was hers forever, no matter I

what happened afterward. They i

turned the corner and a man appeared
on the dusty road. It was her hus-- 1

band, sent there by one of those ma-- .
licious chances that sometimes :

"thwart, the will of men" and women j

He stopped them. Explanations fol- -

lowed.
"It is my money. I didn't tae it

from the house. I earned it yester
day," she faltered, holding up her
toil-wor- n thoru-scratche- d hand. It
was her only appeal, and it fell mute
upon her quivering lips, as he sternly
U1UC1DU uai iv. i,n ""'"ought not to lisve got down, and we
are sorry to say phe did. Eut she is
meek and goo'd, and she "obeyed,"
with hor eyes and heart full of tsars.

He walked unrelentingly by her
side to the house. He took her hardly
won bits of silver. He said they
should go into the contribution box
next Sunday, to atone for the hein-
ous sin shehad committed in wish-
ing to enter unholy places. He en
tered the closed Bauctuary of
lor. Ho removed the tobacI'llfrom his mouth and placed
the mantel. Then he prayed. Kneel
ing in the center of the floor, on the
biggest, yellowest, mostunfaded 'horn
of plenty' that besprinkled the car-
pet, he asked the I.ord in nasal tones,
to chasten the worldly spirit of hia
wife, to withhold from her the snares,
of temptation baited by thedevil, and
to keep her from tin flesh pots of
Egypt and Yermont. She never com-
plains. She snflers vaguely, not fully
comprehending the servile position
she hold3 in her husbands house.
We aro glad she doe3 not In her
case it would make no difference if
"

This is only one woman's life out
of thousands, under varying condi- - j

tious and ciroumstauces. t be sure,
but true just the same. Yet there
aro unthinking men end nomen who
say that "justice atsd equality are not
good for "Women. They have all the
privileges that are necessary."

Mrs. .Mary Sullivan, 10S W. iOth
street, Netr Yorf; City, saya she had
been so affected vrith rheumatism for
month? that nhe was helpless in bed

vised to try St. Jecobs Oil, tho great
pain-cur- e, which cnmi'lelely oure.1

Copper Paint.
HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON L FISnEK'd,

i Liberal Discount to the Trader

-

wi-- i ij THE 6REAT GERMAH

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

HftSPl KUEU31ATLS&,

H0A Neuralgia,jyM Sciatica, Lumbago,

K Bj BACKACHE,

H 2rnsr.swsu.xro3.

BtanriV Senate, &U, BraaM,

VnS "iB ?E03TSIT3,BJK BUKXS,SCAX.IS,

lflH2 nnicEBiaonn
ScSitrIlXrcglKulHk -- flL Safer. Dlreetiaj U 11

RK hJp JKS& S
wSsssESt BalUacre. 2U, C. a. X.

If" CELEBRATED lX

BITTER
&t

The kidneys act as nuritlers of the blood.
and vheu thfir functions ate interfered with
through weakness, they nted toniuj. They

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise threa-iburth- .

ofthe diseases ortbefcuman race. Thwe
ffi jSffiT BtaSSES;
sick iieadache, fuiiueu after et--
ine,nversionto exertion of body or
?"B'EructtIonorrooil,IrrltabIUUy oftemper, XrtwpIrIU,AreellBB
ofhavinc neglected omeduty,DU- -
jl'iesajFlatterlnBattheHejirDota
Sc.ffliiaRS5dfflS5SS
tho use of a romedy that acts directly oa
theLIvor. AsaLlvermedlcineTUTT'S1'IIilS hare no equal. Their action on
me iviuncys ana &Kin IB also prompt;
removing all Impurities through thesethroe scavengers of tte syaUm."
prouuctaE appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig
orous body. TUTT'S Pitts cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere wltndally work an are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.Sold erery where 25j,. Office MurraySt.N y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GhatHaib on Whiskkos clinnged In-

stantly to a GLossr Ulack by a single
application of this Dyk. Sold by Drag.
Usts,orsent by express on receipt ofu.Office. U Mnrrav ST V Vu.
RTTQKiKauicrttzruiiBitsxrssrxsE.

FOR

J? HlOSt GTOCeneS,

FOABD & STOKES.

vhvi.i. mm: oh

HAUBWARE
AND

ShiP Chandlery.
A -

NEW SLIP
.l.jit FluUtiK--l in Kear ot Sre.

SOLID GOLD

.1 K "W K L R Y j

;Scarf Pins. Chainsi Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of tfvery description.

Tie finest stock oT.I-vi!r- n Astoria,

r""J! yoo-J- .v.ur.iitcdasrepresonttul

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

CANNERYMEN ! !

Importers and rtlauufacturets of

W JT Y T E METAT?
nnnnr: SnMr n .Qnonialfu

-r- -" 'JStrip Lead, for Leading Lines,,,. . . a.
naie inc. ior tuning Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

4S .Vortli weeond St.. Pertlmad, Or
U5. 117 lrt St., Sh Fraacle,

3K3

SPBdNG OPENING
The Manfmoth Clothing Emporium

as.-- ! mj!LmltOpens This Day for Inspection.
$ TV T

M. D . KANT, The Boss Merchant Tailor
.KTI CLOTHIER.KSHHKSEXHI

H,r?ri T'"!ST0IE MAN
M. IHH UWUbll v uu.

UFALEIV T.-
-

Hardware andrShip Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Va rnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes. I

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
.ievvins; .Huehlrifs.

I'atuts aud OJI.n. Orocorlo;. !.
10.000 BOTTLE SOLD

(jreat Northwestern Remedy.
TAKS IT

W.PrUNfDER'S.
OBHSNBLflOBPjBBTEa

K!OHEY$.UVF.n.DlSASi:S. DYSPEPSIA.
P2KPL5.K.a7ej5AraSK!X DISEASES

,HE:ACACh:c ccstivcness.

Tiiostt who v;.rk onrr aud l:itt mm1 a
vrholesouif. lellaMe Medicine liko PrnBiler's
Oregon Blood Pnrlflcr. A a remedy adnreventativeof dLvytsen it cannot be beat.
It checks BheainstlsB and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, D)ppiU and Uillousnfcsi and
puts fresh enetgy into thesvsteui bv making
Stw Kick Blood. All DrJ(ji?bt.s and

keep it. 1.00 Itotlles 6 for ?3.oo.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
UKALEKS IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

mSSSffili

nil v.iwk (nmrautced.

tw, A.-- h. i:y,un-- l Sahml lumt.cr : Ot
jjon and int Orr.inl Ceilni.

Ail kjri.i: here I iuaviia: . hiu.d.
:. IX. HKl &. :.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

1KALURS IX

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

JNA1LS AND SPIKES,!
Shelf Hardware, Ptiints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,
I

PQVIS!ONS,
t'lAlVH AII .will n:Ki.

Agents for Salem Fkuring Mills,
am Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

8 O ALES.
.vit :t. ht Kuniajid Fiievs, in Stock.

I Cornrr u ami Haiuiltou StreK
vvro'Cl . iMtK(K)N.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
rm'Ki: k; NF.-- i . - ilrniasiT.

ifimhSP. CKLIilUlATKn .meuicixal
J- - s:r.r4ioatediHiccoujity.oreson,

aro uaqr.a Vd for lie currf Gntnrrhnl tir--5
factious. !:ucu!uai!n:. :snd Uyst'sia. as
thiasniiii- U!URlHUit me M'tuiuti r.jd
sttrs;.

Every csrc U pivn invalids and those
who swk the btaeflta of the watets.

CarriauM leave the St. Charlf-- Xlotd. Eu-
gene City, every Wedaesday and Saturday,
direct for the iptingt.

IjAiMxKT

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' Wearing

APPABEL
North of San Francisco.

Look Out ior Novelties
IN

Every Department.
THE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Coutnins the Choicest Patteran in

Spring and Smumer Goods.
A Complete Fit and AYorkmanhlp

Ouamutwt in all Garments.

.HUME'S BUII.DINC.

Red Crown Flour.
Uuhraute.! a Superior Article.

OKAt.EIlS

GEAIN.
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

Country Produce, Ktc.
Solicited, ami Advances

made on anic.

S. AKXDT & PEKOHEN,
A.iTOKlA. - OHKdON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BUl'KsMI'iil

a h o pi
gsstt&&M

&? jg&EE&i
Boiler Shop 'T3.

.lilkicisoi

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
.ua

STEAMBOAT WOfiK
iromptly attended xo.

A xpeelalty raade of repolrlu;:

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARKDT & FERCHEH,
tsar- - for Oregon, VldntOD Territory,

and Alaska for

K. XV. Rr.IN.

Special Cannery Machiuery !

Ftiijhwtt. fiaUerng Machines,
lujuouefj AciJ Butli nJ Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Fool Prezgrx,
Squaring Shear,

And till other iwd in rari'ij-ri- ,.

Jn.Ju.Hr.jr thr new

COMBINATION DIES.
Uirkln Mltlmut rinnU springs, emullrn hand.

We !sif:inM. invite ail cannervmen to
CHlland theab e maehinerv as It
K jjfWlv .uji-u r to any heiriofort mtra-- j
diif.M on tljs rv,t. Older- - liciied.

arxot Jt fi:iu;iii:.v.
rnl f l.afaoite Street.

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

B?.,vi Sfemr, Nh.u r"AKiii.-- Jlnrr?:.
VTOKIA. - OliEOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ana MAPJHS ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
OSl TI3NTGr ,

ornil llfMiriptinnM made t OrdT
l Short Xotiee.
A. I). Wass, I'resldont.
I. f ;. HrsTi.KK,5ocretary,

1. V. Cap k, Treasurer,
loux rox.SuporiutenJent,

Seining Ground for Rent.

IX rilOXTOF B.C. KINDRED'S CLAIM,
Fort Stevens.

Enquire on the premises or of C. A. May,
Astoria. m23-l-

IIOTEIi AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
M, St. P.tJtJKF.B. Prop..

ASTORIA. . - - OREGON.

Al. CftOSfty. - - DAyfSftrfc.
Phil. EOVJ:RS. - - Night Clerk.
Ja. DUFFY has the BacandBIillardroora.

First Class in all Eeapecta.

FitEK COAm 1 TflK HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On MLa Htrvt nw; in Oregon Bakory.

Campi Restaurant
KW ,.VI W 1.1, KCIPPKO

THKOUIIOUT.
(.. H.tn: Jn- - Mudlt 1U3 etuilLihaient and

1 piepartsl ! rJommod;tte the traveling
public.

A good uioi lumiheii al a'.i hour of the
day or n!gut.

he fliiMt l.it(Utir4 nnd Cij.-a- i' al the bar.
Two door irM of 1m ToiterM.
nMCru lA'ltil SKKRA.

Fipires Never Lie 1

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by ht book that he L dnuig the
WgKt hualneas of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
Hie bet mel for cah.

MARKETS.

WiSHIISfiTOft' H1BKBT,
Uala - Mtoria, tiresou.

BEUKif i. at UEtUlY. PKOJjaETOBS.

RE.SlCTl'fJLLVCALL THE
fact that the

above Market lii sdwus be supplied with a
FULL YVJU1KTY AP BKST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will 1 --old at Iowcsr n:tei. whole-
sale aud retail.

0"8ph-1k- attention siv'i to supplying
shipv.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leu Yniir Order lor

Fish, "Game, Eggs. Batter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We lurnlsh Provisions. Fresh and hi Good
Condition. Dre-e- d Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of a'.l kinds in season.

AFlnehtock of Family Win- -, Liquors,
Cisiw and Tobaccos

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY a COMPANY,

Fresk and Cum! Moats,

Vegetables,
FRUITS, SUTTER, and EGGS.

oPfil t tt iiCCU'hM MOTFjl .

CifFA'ASH Pivri. Astoria. Os

WYATT & THOMPSON.

UfcTAUhhS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

Crockery and Glassware.

A. M. .IOIIXSOX. C. J. JOHXOX.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MAXL'FACTC KKHS OF

SAILS, TENTS. AWNINGS,

TAEPAULINS,
Autl cvervtlilnKelse pertaining to our

Business

Lowest Price and Best Work
For your Mont .v.

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orrirr nnd get ynur '.vork

don at onei'.
dOUXSOXiCO.

.Asloria, ... Ofegoju

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Who-'esal- c and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

XUIS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Time Clffara MidT. I

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St, J

BUSINESS CARDS.

oeo. .. ijoniiii. oeo. 'oi-i.-vr

3iOJ,AAJ A MOKRJi;;.
ATTORNEYS AT lVV

Onlce ia Kinney's Ulock. t pposlte Cltv
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

Q R. TH03ISO..
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. u, over Wldte fioiiae,

ASTOK1A. ORECOX.

C "W. njLTOX. O. C. KCLTOJS

FI7I.TOX BilOTliEKM,
ATTORyEYS AT LAW.

Kooms G and 8. Odd Fellow liulluinij.

J q.A.BOlTLBY.
ATTOI'.XKY .vr ia.V.

Chenamus tree:, - - ASTORIA. uF.EUON

TOSRPM A. GlilJ.
ATrORXEY-AT-L.V- Y.

TOae with J. Q- - A. Ilovriby.
ASTORIA, Oieaoo.

Q J. CVHT1H,

A.TTY AT LAW.
Notary I'ublic, t'uniitibsloner 01 lJetftli foi

California, Xpw York ;tnd Yasliincton Ter- -
Mtnm

uoonisaattd A. Odd Fclhmi Hulldln.(Jreon.
eoJIoction-- a.specialty.'

A V. ALI.F.X.

AHturia Atjeut
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

WI1EJLXSUKAXCK COMPAXI ES.

CJsC UOLDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC, '

ACCTIOXEKK, COMMIbSlOX AND IN
SUKANCE AGEX'I.

C. W. I.K1CK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholar? ceHred for Cuurje of Dranslmn- -
-- Omca over White Home Stoie.

Q.KLO f. PAKMKK.

SURVEYOR OF
Clniswp County.ana City orAatorlu
OIQce street. Y. M. O. . bsli
Room Xo.8.

Q BKXSO 31AKTIX,3I. 1

Piijulclan and. Sureoa.
A8T0KIA. - - OREGON.

12. Odd Follow-- , llulldin.
RESiDKjfCE-Huin- e's building, up stain.

JAY TIJTTIiE. 31. I.
PHYSIOIAN AND SUilGEOH

OFncE-Roo- m.s l, 2, and :! Pythian Riiild-In- .

Resiuiotok On Cedar Siief-f- . h.lck of
St.Marj'ftHospita'.

r. f. niCKS. A. E SHAW.

IIICKS Oi SHAW,
OKXTIST.S.

Rooms in Alleu's Bulldinir. up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua "streets Astoria.
Oregou.

i. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Uenetevo street, oppohite Iloiortu

. jio-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, 0eon.
Buy and selt all kinds ot t:al teiate and

reprttait the following Eirf
Insurance Conpanirs :

Scottish Union and Ns- -
tional, asi $&s,C00,(Mu

I'hoenls or Hartford 4.000.0flu
Home of Now York. 7,000,000
Hamburg aud Rr?nieu. '.(XjO.CCO

Weteni. :UjO,vuo
Phenixofllrtioklvn. J.uX.00-- j

Oaklaud Home, :0.O
Policies written bv iu m tho Phtenlx and

Home and Scottish Union and Xational at
equitable rate.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
AttTOHIA, - OKCtiOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From a o'clock A. 31. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

B. S. Worsley,
A 0 C T 1 0 N E E It

ANU

COMMISSION MERCHANT

lap-Ofi- and Vare iioonw on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney .

Advancements made on Consignments'

.)i (Miurse for Storage of ood.H.

GEOEGE LOVETT,

Tailerag, Cleaniiii, RejairiHi,

XEAT.CHEAr AND QUICK.

Mulu St., opposite X. LocbV, AMrla, Or.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. Rogera old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cnnery work, Horseshoeing.
Wftgoos ma4e and repaired, aood work'
ffuaraateed.


